Household Hazardous Waste & Paint Collection

For Residents of:
Ansonia • Beacon Falls • Bethlehem • Bristol • Cheshire • Derby • Middlebury • Naugatuck • Oxford • Prospect • Seymour • Southbury • Thomaston • Waterbury • Watertown • Wolcott • Woodbury

No fee. Proof of residency required.

Saturday, July 13, 2019
8 AM to 2 PM
Wolcott Recycling Center
48 Todd Road, Wolcott

Directions to Collection Site

From Points South, West: Take I-84 east to Exit 25a in Waterbury. Turn right onto Austin Road. Turn right onto Captain Neville Dr., which becomes Peirpont Road. Turn right onto Meriden Road. Turn left onto Todd Road.

From Cheshire/Points East: Take I-84 West toward Waterbury to Exit 25a in Waterbury. Turn left onto Austin Road. Turn right onto Captain Neville Dr., which becomes Peirpont Road. Turn right onto Meriden Road. Turn left onto Todd Road.

From Bristol:
Follow Route 69 southbound into Wolcott. Turn left onto Nichols Road. Continue straight onto Woodtick Road. Turn right onto Todd Road.

Household Hazardous Waste

What to Bring:
Mercury and Mercury thermometers, Drain & Oven Cleaners, Upholstery Cleaners, Poisons, Insecticides, Wood Cleaners, Aerosols, Metal Polishers, Pool & Photo Chemicals, Automotive Cleaners & Fluids, Grease & Rust Solvents, Alkaline Batteries, and Fluorescent Bulbs.

What NOT to Bring:
No Auto Batteries, No Motor Oil, No Radioactive or Medical Waste, No Asbestos, No Explosives, and No Empty Fire Extinguishers, No Compressed Gas Cylinders, No Lead Paint Chips.

Limit of 50 lbs. of waste per vehicle. Commercial and industrial waste will only be accepted through prior arrangement. Small quantity generators (CESQGs) please contact NVCOG if interested in participating in HHW collection.

Paint Collection

Connecticut has a statewide paint recycling program known as PaintCare. PaintCare provides free recycling of architectural paint by placing a small fee on newly purchased paint. Acceptable paints will be collected at HHW events.

Acceptable Paints:
Interior and exterior architectural paints, latex, acrylic, water-based, alkyd, oil-based, enamel, deck coatings, floor paints, primers, sealers, undercoatings, field and lawn paints stains, shellacs, lacquers, varnishes, urethanes (single component), waterproofing sealers (except tar or bitumen based), metal coatings, rust preservatives.

Containers larger than 5 gallons will not be accepted.
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